
“Never doubt that a 
small group of 
thoughtful, committed 
citizens can change the 
world. Indeed, it is the 
only thing that ever 
has.” -Margaret Mead 

Reminders 

 Lighting of 

the Luminar-

ies, December 

12th, 6:00pm

-8:00pm  

 Holiday  

Caregiver 

Recognition 

Event, De-

cember 20th, 

2:00pm-

4:00pm 

 Yard Waste 

Pick-up, No-

vember 17th 

and  

December 1st 

 

November 2015 We put the neighbor in neighborhood. 

To

Fall is here, sorta. No complaints about the unseasonably warm 
weather though; it’s been great! As the weather does get colder, re-

sponsibilities change. This newsletter contains information about 
yard waste, utility bills, and our holiday events.  

 
Just a reminder for all those who received toys, books, games, and 

clothing at our Holiday Recognition last year...  

Want to shop again this year? Donate an hour of your time to one of 

our 14 annual events or an hour of litter pick up within our bounda-
ries (Parsons to Heyl and Whittier to Thurman) in 2015 and you’ll be 
added to our list of shoppers for 2015. Please note that you will NOT 

be able to register this year if an hour of volunteer time is not fulfilled 
by December 15th, 2015. For a list of events or to register for litter 

pick-up, please email ganthersplace@gmail.com. This is open to all 

families in need on the South Side.  

As always, thank you for all that you do. 

We are Ganthers Place.  

Holiday  

Caregiver 

Recognition 

2014 



Toy 

If you, or someone you know, may benefit 
from this program, and need help getting it 

set up, please let us know. We’re, as  
always, happy to send help your way.  

 
We are Ganthers Place.  



YARD WASTE COLLECTION 
 

Yard waste includes organic waste generated during household gardening and landscaping activities, including: 

 Grass clippings 

 Leaves 

 Twigs 

 Branches 

 Shrubbery 

 

 Items that will not be collected with yard waste: 

 Rocks 

 Dirt 

 Sod 

 Plastic bags 

 Food waste (Please call Rumpke at 1-888-786-7531 if you have questions about what materials are acceptable)  

 

Yard Waste Preparation 

 Place yard waste in biodegradable (paper) bags or plastic or galvanized metal containers with handles that are marked no 

more than thirty-two (32) gallons in size and not more than fifty (50) pounds in weight marked "Yard Waste" 

 Bags are generally available for purchase at home improvement or grocery retails stores.  

 Please do not line the paper bags with plastic bags. 

 Cut branches to less than four feet in length 

 Tie the branches into bundles with string or twine 

 Each bundle should not be wider than two feet  

 Yard waste must be placed in front of your home at the curb, at least 3 feet from refuse and recycling containers, fire hy-

drants, mailboxes, or trees.   

 

Yard Waste Facts 

There is no restriction on the number of bags a household can put out for pickup 

   •  Each container, bag or bundle must weigh less than 50 pounds (Containers meeting this requirement will likely have a 30-35 

gallon capacity)  

Yard-Waste Recycling Tips 

Returning grass clippings to the yard keeps your grass healthy and saves space in the landfill. In fact, grass clippings contain 

valuable nutrients that can generate up to 25 percent of your lawn's total fertilizer needs. Grass clippings do not contribute to 

thatch since grass clippings are 75 percent to 85 percent water and decompose readily. 

Do Not Burn Yard Waste  

Burning yard waste sends millions of spores aloft, causes breathing problems for many sensitive individuals and is prohibited by 

local ordinances. 

Ohio Law further prohibits the burning of food wastes and other garbage.  Also prohibited is the burning of any materials during 

an air pollution warning, as well as private burning of any items collected off-site. For example, a tree-trimming contractor may 

not haul branches and limbs to another site to burn. 

  



 

 

 

 

Thanks to our main sponsor: 

 Find us online! 

weareganthersplace.com 

 
facebook.com/ganthersplace 

 

ganthersplace@gmail.com 

Newsletter designed in 

kind by: 

www.yourdynamicdirection.com 
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